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Great Gardens Start 
Early in Spring

Plan what you will 
grow
Map out planting 
scheme (space and 
time)
Prepare soil
Start seeds
Plant cool-season 
crops



Get Yourself Ready
Gardening is physical -
help your body get 
ready for gardening
Begin a series of 
stretches and light 
exercise
Take care of your body 
with sunscreen, insect 
protection, and plenty 
of water
Check gloves, shoes, 
hat, tools



Find Out What Your Soil 
Needs (and doesn’t need)

Soil tests cost approx. 
$20
N,P,K, micros, S.O.M., 
pH
Recommendations
Why drive blind?
Low: poor growth
High: pests, 
environmental 
degradation



Soil Testing Info
CSU Soil testing service: 
http://www.extsoilcrop.colostate.edu/SoilLab/soillab.
html
Extension Fact Sheet on soil testing: 
http://www.ext.colostate.edu/pubs/crops/00507.html
All soils on your property are not likely to be 
identical. Sample from each discernable area in 
which you plan to garden. 
take your samples from the zone where plants will 
be most likely to grow roots, roughly four to eight 
inches below the surface
dry soil samples before submitting them for analysis



Prepare the Soil
Amending soil  keeps 
plants healthy 
(nutrients, colloids, 
microfauna)
Till in ½-2 inches of 
compost across 
garden
This is the time to add 
dry/granular fetilizers
Till only if the soil is 
workable and not wet 
(field capacity)



Idealized soil 
percentages

AIR WATER

MINERAL SOLIDS
ORGANIC 5%

Sand, silt, clay



Soil texture 
considerations

Loam – A soil with a 
balanced structure, 
incorporating the benefits of 
sands and clays without 
most of the disadvantages
Gums and Resins – result 
of biological breakdown of 
O.M.  Essential for 
improving structure of soil

Clay – tiny particles
– Sticky, gummy
– Holds water, holds 

nutrients
– Little air space
– Compacts easily

Sand – larger particles
– Water drains quickly
– Lots of air space
– Holds few nutrients

Silt – between sand and 
clay



Texture can not be 
changed, structure can



Soil Colloids
Particles with high surface area to 
volume ratio (SA:V)
Think of a kitchen sponge and an 
identical sized block of wood
Negative charge allows colloids to 
“hold” cations (+ charged particles)
Only one way to increase colloid 
count…add organic matter (humus)!



Thoughts on Using 
Manures

Avoid E-coli contamination on crops!  Use 
only manures aged four months or longer
Use manures from herbivores (horses, 
cattle, llama, rabbits, etc.).  Never use 
carnivore or human manure.
Different manures have different 
mineralization rates.
Be aware of cats in your garden.  
Toxoplasma can present a risk to pregnant 
women.



Plant Cool Season 
Crops

Plant peas, lettuce, 
onions*, scallions*, 
carrots*, spinach in 
mid- to late March
Plant broccoli, 
cauliflower, 
cabbage, collards 
in April

* Direct seed these crops
Photos Courtesy of University of Illinois Cooperative Extension



Starting Seeds



Starting Seeds
It’s easy to start 
your own plants 
from seed
Greater choices in 
variety of plants
Cost efficient



Equipment Needed for 
Seed Starting

Space for plant trays
Lights – grow lights or 1 cool blue 
florescent plus 1 incandescent bulb
Plant trays
Sterile soil (called media)
Seeds
Water



Tips for Starting Seeds 
- Planting

Use only sterile 
potting media that 
is specifically for 
seed starting –
other potting soils 
are too heavy
Moisten potting 
media before 
seeding

Plant seeds at 
depth listed on 
packet
Label each seed 
tray or cell with 
indelible marker 
Start seeds six 
weeks before 
planting out



Tips on Starting Seeds 
- Germination

Place seed trays in 
brightly lit warm 
area (65°f)
Raise humidity by 
tenting the trays 
with clear plastic 
during germination
Keep trays close to 
the lights (within 4 
inches)

Provide a source of 
bottom heating
Keep soil evenly 
damp, not soaking
Once plants have 
germinated, 
gradually remove 
humidity tent over 
three days (to avoid 
‘damping off’)



Seed Starting Tips -
Seedlings

Water gently from 
above or carefully 
from the bottom of 
the tray
After first set of true 
leaves appear, 
fertilize weekly with 
half-strength 
solution

Transplant seedlings 
into gradually larger 
pots until weather is 
warm enough to plant 
out
Harden off seedlings 
before planting by 
gradually placing them 
outside for longer and 
longer periods of time



Want to plant warm-
season crops early?

Season Extenders help warm the soil 
and protect plants from cool 
temperatures or winds.  Some 
examples are:

> Walls-O-Water
> Cloches
> Cold Frames
> Hoop Houses



Season extenders can 
be simple



Add Irrigation
Lay irrigation out 
before or during 
planting out
Save water by 
using drip 
irrigation or soaker 
hoses
Do not mulch until 
soil is warm –
usually mid-June



Other Assorted Veggie 
Tips

Corn plantings must be at least 5 x 5
Plant tomato starts deep
Never let Brassicas get root bound
Custom fertilize different crops (N,P,K)
Never plant store veggies (potatoes, 
garlic, etc)



Consider Growing 
Insectary Plants

Provide food sources for adult 
beneficials
Brassicaceae, Apiaceae, 
Polygonaceae, Asteraceae are favored 
families



Recognize Natural 
Enemies



Go Get Your Hands 
Dirty!


